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Voted People of the Bible.

■T SLOW JAMIE.—NUMBER SIXTY-THREE.

PETER.

On the north -side of the lake of Galilee,

near the river Jordan, lived Simon Barjonas.

James and John, as well as his brother An

drew, occupied the same house with him.—•

They were all partners in business. Their

village was called Bethsaida, which signifies

the house of hunting. It is probable that

many of the inhabitants lived by pursuing

the game in the mountains near by ; but Pe

ter and his friends were fishermen.

Whether they belonged to the tribe of Ju-

dali, or were descended from the remnants

of the ten tribes, we are not told. We ojily

know that they worshipped at Jerusalem,

but lived in Galilee. We may be certain

that it was necessity, not choice, that caused

them to leave the inheritance of their fath

ers, wherever it lay, and seek a scanty sub

sistence by their net*. The Israelites wene

all attached, each one to tlie spot whew his

ancestors lived so long. That Peter was no

exception to this, appears from the fact that

he represent heaven (1 Pet. 1 ; 3.) under

the figure of K an inheritance incorruptible,

tmdeflled, and that fedeth not away." The

very words suggest to vm that from his earli

est yovrth he had heard stories about the

beautiful1 heritage which had belonged to his

lathers, until by their sin they had corrupt

ed and defiled it, and were driven from it.—

They had waited long for the promised Mes

siah, that he might restore them to it. He

earn* at last, not an earthly conijueror, but

a spiritual Savior, and turned their attention

from the earthly Canaan to the heavenly

paradise. Although well please with the

change, yet he speaks of the better land with

allusion to their lost inheritance, being care

ful to add the words, which assure the read

er that as there is no sin in heaven, so there

is do danger of its glory fading away.

Simon was naturally very impulsive, so

ready to speak that he often did not wait to

think; so ready to promise, that he could not

always be depended on. Indeed, we are bet

ter pleased with the modesty of Andrew who

is generally silent, than with the iorward

turn of his brother.

Jlowever, the all-searching eye saw in him

the elements which, by divine grace, would

make him a great man. Accordingly, when

ever he came to Jesus, the latter gave him

the name of Peter—a stone. It was his

brother Andrew that first brought him to

Christ. He was a disciple of John the Bap

tist, who pointed out Jesus to him as the

Messiah. He immediately went for Peter,

and both sought Christ. After this they both

returned home to attend to their worldly

business, for this occurred at Betbabara, fif

ty miles from their own village. But some

time after this, when John was imprisoned,

they were fishing on the lake shore, when

Jesus came along preaching. He got into

their boat, and preached to the people on the

the shore. When «he sermon was firnsheti,

he directed Peter tSo push out a little- lirto

the lake, and let down his net. Peter tho't

it was of no use, for they had been toiling all

night and caught nothing; still he said that

at Christ's Word he would let down the net,

and well was he paid for it, for they got two

boat loads in the one draught. It was then

that Andrew, Peter, James and John all left

their fishing and became Christ's disciples.

The gospel of Mark used to be called,

among t-he ancients, Peter's gospel. Mark

was a particular friend of Peter's, and it is

said that he wrote the whole book as Pettr

dictated to him. At least In: had often heard

the apostle relate what he records. It is not

likely that, this Mark «» the same, who is

called John Mark in the Act*. That one was

a nephew of Barnabas, but- Peter calls this

Mark, his own soul, i. *,, he converted him.

Da Costa thinks that the author of the gos

pel was the devout soldier, whom Cornelius

sent for Peter. And this is probable, for

there are some Latin words in the original,

and the whole book is one that would be

suited to the Gentiles, leaving out genealo

gies and other things interesting only to the

Jews. If the style indicates a Roman and a

soldier, the matter shows Peter. It notices

the emotions of the people on different occa

sions, as 'they were astonished bc3-ond meas

ure.' As has been remarked before, we are

here told many particulars which Matthew,

in telling the same story, passes in silence

For instance, the story of raising the girl

from the dead, Mark alone tells us that the ' aotive! lively excecise during

f«t.Wr'K memo w«- .I<ilr,i» th.t th» «l...„h,», Thc *•«*«<« of tl,„ nc-U.lur has much lm

School Hygiene.

A'writer of the Indiana School Journal

gives some important hints on this subject.

We commend the following paragraphs to

the careful thought of our readers :

" Who lias not seen a small school room,

sufficient to hold twenty-five scholars, cram

med with fifty. A stove in the center hea- •

ted excessively ; low ceiling ; no facilties for

egress of the heated, noxious vapors risng

trim fifty lungs and bodys of the inmates.—

Some par-boiled, others"cold. Tea-chers and

pupils soon heeorae uneasy, stupid. Scholars

fitful, tnrbtclent and disorderly. The cold

elammy sweat rolls off the vexed and wor--

ried teacher, little immagi nig that a noxious

atmosphere is poisoning his body, and tho

bodies of his pupils:—stupefying their minds

and desti trying their nervous energy; and-

will in many cases induce premature death

or protracted and painful diseases. Every,

teacher should know that every human-

being needs each moment a eonstant sup

ply of pure air, to oxygenate his blood, of

which he cannot long lie deprived with im

punity.

Proper facilties for ventilation should be

provided in every school room, and then

teachers should know how and when to ap-

yly them. The noxious atmosphere should

not only have a ready exit, but fresh new

air should constantly enter, keeping up a

uniform current."

" Mueh injury is also done scholars by

allowing them to occupy uncomfortable seats,

improper positions, and long and tedious

sittings in rooms where the air may be pure

and healthful. They are allowed to select

their own positions, in studying and sitting,

often just what they should not. Students

under twelve years of age should have re

cess every hour, in the open air, if not less

than fifteen minutes, anil he encouraged to

that time.—

father's name was Jalrus, that the daughter

was twelve years of age, and that Jesus or

dered them to give her something to eat.

Xow these particulars are of no account in

themselves. Matthew's story is just as in

structive, and so much shorter, but there is

a life in Peter's (or Mark's) account that

makes us read it with more interest.

Peter was selected to be the first to cany

the gospel to the gentiles, because his lively

maimer and energetic style would suit the

Romans, and also because his greatness of

mind would lead him to break over Jewish

prejudices more readily than the rest.

His two epistles are models of theological

portance and should receive especial atten

tion from the teacher."

Cloves,

Cloves are unopen flowers of a small ever

green tree that resembles in appearance the

laurel or the bay. It is a native of the

Molucca or Spice Islands, but has been car

ried to all' warmer parte of the world, and is

largely cultivated in the tropical regions of

America. The flowers are small in size and

grow in large numbers, in clusters, at the

very end of the branches. The cloves we

use are flowers gathered before they are

opened, and whilst they are green. After

they are gathered they are smoked by a

wood fire, and then dried in the sun. Each

consists of two parts, a round head, which is

composition. Every sentence is teeming with , wujch js the four petals or leaves of the

thought. AVe have already noticed how a flower rolled up, inclosing a number ofsmall

single word often expresses his views on stocks or filaments. The ether part of .the-

what he treats. But it is not so much the-! flore w tenninatec with four paints, and is

in fact, toe flower cup and ttie unripe seed

richnesss of the doctrine, a» the warmth of

his emotion, that gives the great interest to

his writings. He glows with love, he exults

with joy, and communicates his delight to

the attentive reader. This great and good

man was crucified about the same time that

vessel. All these parts may be shown, if a

few cloves are soaked a short time in hot

water, when the leaves of the flowers soften

and readily unroll. The smell of cloves is

very strong and aromatic, but not unpleas

ant. Their taste is pungent, acrid, and last

ing. Botli the taste and smell depend upon

Paul was beheaded, which w«e thirty-six ■ the qnantity-of oil they contain. Somotimes

years after- the death of Christ. I tl,e M is seperated from the cloves before

_— they are sold, and the oder and taste in con-

Whon beef fat and mutton fat are dissolved feoucce is much weakened by this proceed-

in benzole the former will crystalixe at (18 ,UK-

dcg. Fah., whiie butter will remain soluble

until it reaches 53 deg. Fah., wnen it falls in

■

Type metal is composod of 100 parts, by

masses of beautiful velvety crystals. By weight, of lead, 28 of antimony -I of tin.—

thU method of trerting, the adulteration of About five per oent loss is usually entailed

butter with fat can easily be detected. . . _ tj in forming this alloy.
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